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mw ADVERTISEMENTS.
NOTE-All advertiser* Intending to mak<

chance* la their ads. should notify us of
tbelrmtentloo to do so not later than Mon-
day moraine.

Atalnl»ii~w<» and Executors of estate
c ta secure their receipt I***" CITI

ZCN o«ce. and person-, making public sales
thslr note booiu.

LOCAL AND GENERAL.
-Self-made men never forget to hon

or and glorify their creator.

?"Crystal distilled water served to

easterners in store." See adv.

?Wise men change their minds, but
fools haye no mind to change.

?A White Apron is the prettiest
thing a girl can wear, these days.

?The Car Company has built a good
boardwalk alrnott the entire length of

Lyndon Ave.

?The house of Henry Shakeley, in
Chirora, was damaged by fire, last
Sunday morning.

?Tax Collector Stater has opened an
office in the Berg & Cypher building,

over the hardware store. .

?Sometimes when a man assigns for

the benefit of bis creditors they have to

draw on their imagination for the benefit.

?Half the trouble in the world comes
from being scared too soon and the
other half from not bei n* scared soon
enough.

?Even though a dog has almost hu-

man intelligence, be never judges a
imw i/y the amount of money he has in
his pockets.

?The Teacher* Institute goes over
till February. All the typhoid "genu"

ought to be Beared oat of the town by

that time.

?Another handsome brick business

fin! dwellingblock has been completed
on the Ctvanaugh plan across the

Wayne street bridge.

?An idea ?A current of electricity

willkill all the germs in a body of
water, why not try it, moderately of
course, in cases of typhoid.

?A weat oer sharp who claims to

know declares that the coming winter

will be open and warm, and that Christ-

mas will be like a day in Jane.

?The man who baa received a bill of
$12.50 for gas for the past month natur-

ally wonders bow be is going to "meet

ber' in December. January and Feb.

roary.

?The ladies of Karns City M. E.

cburch will give a bazar and oyster

sapper in L O. O. F. Hall, Karns City,

the evenings of December 17 and 18.
All are cordially invited.

?The furnace room and the school
room, immediately over it, of the Eng-

Hsh Catholic school building, on Mon-

ro* street, were damaged by fire, early

last Saturday morning.

?Typhoid fever germs are said to be
bat the one-tboasand part of an inch
in length; and sometimes a strong mi-
croscope does not discover them, until
after tbey are treated with analine dye.

?J. Bell Neff will deliver his best
lecture "Into the King Row and

Crowned" at Trontman church on Tues-
day evening, Dec, 22nd inst Single

admission 25 cents. Season tickets 60

?Between the coldness of night and

the warmness of noon there is a differ-

ence of about thirty degree*. We make
tbis note because you may not have
counted it, only felt it, which is not
tdentific.

?Several cases of typhoid are reported
at Greece City, snd it is to be hoped
that the physicians in attendance will
tee to it that the excrement is properly
disinfected, or sterilized, and then bur-
led. The law may not provide for this,
but it should.

?There are so many different kinds
of fever that home people get them con-
fused. The epidemic in Butler Is of

typhoid fever, which, under ordinary

conditions is not contagious. And then
there is the typhus or spotted fever,
Which is contagious, end the relapsing,
intermittent, etc.

?Train* on the P. B. R. now leave

Botler at 6 26, 7.85 and 10.00, a. m .

and 2.85 and 4.55, p. m. The time* of

?11 the train* leaving Allegheny for But-
ler have been changed, and a new train

pot on. leaving the city at 9.50, p. in.,

and arriving at Butler at 11.00, p. m.?

week days. The Sunday train* remain
as they were. Eee time table.

?The Weat Penn street paring ordi-
nance bite aome people pretty bard. A 1
Boeaaing la bit for $l,lOB, Tereaa Holt

tor SBOB. Jennie E. Miller tor $642, B.

B. Maxwell tor $424, Margaret Dolan
Cor $205, Z. P. Lander for S2OO, Cbaa.
Hosford for SBIB, George Harvey for
$240, W. U. Young and Etta Nutt for

fs7l, A, K Meyer* for $264, etc.

--A preacher in a neighboring town aa
prelude to a recent sermon said that he
desired all the ladies who were wearing

sl6 hats to take them off, ao aa not to
Otetroct the virion of those in the rear,

J>at supplemented bis request with the

remark that those who were in possess
100 of only $1 hats conld keep thern on.
It i* needle** to *tate that every hat
came off.

?A stuck company composed of local
men is building and equipping a now

theatre in Lyndora which will cost
abont $20,000, and will aeat about 000
people. It la located directly opposite
the Hotel Lyndora. C. H. Gie* haa
completed a large building on Beaaemer
avenue which la occupied by two *tore*
on the first floor and the United Presby-
tefian miaaion on the second.

People will tell funny no

matter how sorry they be. Tbey say
that a man started for Botler, the other
day, got to the top of the hill
?aw a flock of birds soaring over
the town, and turned back and went
home And when he got there be told
bit fat/illy that yon eonldn't get hiiu
into Botler?he mw the "tifroid geum"
floating over the town.

Butler's Scourge.

The epidemic of typhoid that this

towii is now enduring will go dowr

into the medical history of the state and

nation as one of the most remarkable
that has, as yet, occurred in the coun-
try ; and the source of the contagion, or

reason for the epidemic, should be as

certain ed as definitely as possible, so at

to be a part of that history, and a warn-

ing to future generations

The local and state boards of health
fixed upon the cases on the hill-side
overlooking the new, or Thorn Run,

dam as the source; bat there seems to

be a difference of opinion about it, as
some of our people think that the water
that did the damage was that pumped
up directly from the creek, near the
power house, immediately or shortly

after the flood of August 28th, last,

which swept away the dam at Boyds-
town, and left the creek below fall of
sediment from it Besides this, there

may have been some case? of typhoid
in the water-shed of the old dam at

that time, there are now, and, to

make the report valuable, conditions

for several months preceding the out-

break here should be inquired into.
Since Nov. Ist. or during the time of

about six weeks, about twelve bundled

cases of typhoid have developed in But-
ler, and about torty people have died of

it.
A theatrical troupe that was here dur-

ing the week beginning 3eptember 14th,

consisted of twelve people, ten of whom

are said to have gone down with fever,

with two deaths. There is no donbt

but that the water was the cause of it;

and the state board also warns people
as to their milk supply.

About ten thousand dollars have al-
ready been expended on relief, hospitals
and nurses, and several times that
amount will be needed before all the
sick are cared for.

But few new cases are being reported,
but the old cases will probably linger

for six weeks, yet, and be a conttant
charge.

And in this connection we would sug-

gest that the Association offer relief to
everybody, as the financial condition of
those in distress is known only to them-
selves. No family should be allowed to

eat the roof that shelters them.

Some very nice subscriptions or do-
nations have lately been received. The

Pennaß. R Co. sent $1,500; the town
of Bradford, $1,800; Titusville, fSOO.ete.
Earl Clinton gave up his hotel on Fair-
ground avenue,and it was taken posses-
sion of by Dr. French and his corps of

Philadelphia nurses, and transformed
into a hospital

Of the state fund of $50,000 but $2,000
has, as yet, been used here, but more of
it will probably be called for. The
ward committees continue to report
cases of distress to the central commit-
tee, who issue orders and pay the bills
when accompanied by the orders.

Whit can be dme about it, is the
question? No typhoid germs have as
yet, been found in the water of the new
dam, and yet it would be well to drain,
lime and scrape it; then give the reser-
voir the same treatment, and follow

that by using 'lime water, sulphate of
iron, carbolic acid or some other anti-
septic in the pipes, snd flushing them.

Another matter, and not n very deli,

cate one, is the treatment of the exere

ment of typhoid patients. It should be
limed and buried in the country; and
the same Is being done here before dis-
posal in the sewers -but if the people

of Zelienople, Ellwood and other towns
on the creek below us are continuing

to nws the water of the Conuoquenea-
sing, they are fool-hardy.

Additional subscriptions lately re-
ceived to the relief fond are--8., R. &

P R. R. Co., $500; Associated Produc-
ers Co., per Warren McCreary, superin-
tendent, $250; H. W Oliver, Pittsburg,
$A00; P. 11. C. of Butler SIOO, and sev-

eral subscriptions of SIOO, SSO and $25
each from wholesale firms in Pittsburg

and New York.
The ladles of Butler will meet at 10

a. m. Friday in the Second Presbyterian
church on the Diamond to organize for
work as anxilliary to the Relief Com-
rnittee.

?McGorlic 6c. Co. have bought the
James Campbell grocery on Centre ave.

?lt will be a sorry Christmas in But-
ler; but still the kids are thinking of
what they want.

?After the Boydstown dam burs ted,
the banks of the creek below lay full of
deal fish for weeks.

?The nitroglycerine men *ay that
when a magazine explode* a heat of
nine thonaand degree* la generated,
which conanme* everything within it*
reach; and Homebody lately averted
that a typhoid germ in the human sys-
tem would multiply Itaelf three trillion
time in three month*. Bnt thi* i* en-
tirely hear*ay, The fellow* who took
the temperature and did the counting
*hould give u* aomething positive.

?lt may *urpn*e aome to learn that
Dawaott in the Klondike had an agri-
cultural fair this year. The exhibit* of
grain, frnit and vegetable* were a* ex-
tenaive and aa *ati*factory a* tho*e to

be fonud at the average coantv fair in
the atatea. Acroaa the Yukon from
Daw*on one farmer baa harvested 05
acre* of oata with all modem appliance*,
while bla crop* of wheat, barley and po-
tato;* are very good. Farming profit*
under the shadow of the Arctic circle
are *aid to be excellent.

What you must have In the home -

food, water and a good Liniment. None
HtirpaH* Victor Liniment for any and all
accident caaea.

You will find juat what you want in a
fall suit or overcoat at Hitter &

Bockimateiu*

Insurance and Real Estate.
Ifyou wiah to aell or buy property

you will find it to your advantage to wee
Wm. H. Miller, Inanrnuce and Real
Estate. Room 508, Bntler Connty
National Bank building.

Your fall wait at Hitter tc Rock en-
Htein's.

YOU
Will bo sorry if you do not call at Clee
land'* Jewelry Htore, to look for a
Chrt*tma« gift. Fine*t good* that can
be sold for the price.

Hitter & Rocken*tein'* seem to be
leader* in men's and boy*' clothing.

Hverything in fall suits ami overcoat
at Bitter to itockenatein's.

WANTED
An enterprising farmer lu thi* sectloii
to canva** during the late fall and
winter among the farmer* In hi* vicini-
ty. Mu*t lie active, capable and honest.
Work will prove profitable to a good
man and can lie made a *ource of
regular and eaaily earned income each
year. To Itmay l»e devoted a* lunch or
aa little time a* deaired If iuterc*ted
write at once to T, M. G., Box 74,
Albany, N. Y.

NIGHT SCHOOL
Six Month* night *ch<*j| at the Butler

Bnalness College for $25. Term begin*
Monday evening, November 2d. Call
at the office for particulars

After lrtitt«rinx In the front door
ytlh a fence rail at the hoyie of Henry
0»T!», SO aged nod wealthy farutt-r of
Brlmatone Corner*, near Tarentaro.
early laat Thursday morning, fonr mask-
ed men ran tbronuh the hon*e with
flaming torchev, crying Are. Devi* la
repnt'id to keep considerable money
concc il«?d about the houae, aud In their
?ffort to get the money the robber* tor-
tared the aged farmer by horning bi*

f*t in tbp proence of hit family. When

fba robbery Ixscame known the entire
ponntry aide wa« aronned and the farm-
?ra and a datective began a aearoh fur
the robbera. Fonr men believed to be
the fugitive* were aeen by a Beaaemer

railroad aei-tioD hand on the Cbeawick
bridge. The men ate reported to be
white, god it WIN believed they were
making their way to botler.

LEGAL NEWS.

GRAND JURY.

B. W Douthett of Forward twp. was

appointed fcreman.
The following returns have been

made
TRUE BILLS.

Ira Heineman. selling and furnishing
tobacco to boys.

Ralph Folk, larceny.
Sacob Suinney, larceny from person

and furnishing liquor.
J P. Elliott, a&b.
Wm. Dutter. f&b
Haines Polhamus. f&b.
Pearl May Wright, f
Harry Snow, felonious assault.
John Wise, adultery.
James Bricke-, felonious a&b, wan-

tonly pointing fire arms.
Win. Glenn, a&b. malieions mischief.
Gns Allmyer, Warren Campbell. W.

E. Lackey, H. Price and Davis, agg a&b.
John S. Miles, f&b.
Adam Hecker, f&b.
Geo. Georgicber, selling cigaret

papers and tobacco to boys.
Geo. Weilmail, a&b.
Geo. Foley, 11. Foley, L. Foley, F.

Lupy, Carman, Grickle, malicious mis
chief, killinga horse.

NOT TRUE BILLS.

Frank Pickering, larceny.

A. Supplee, a&b,
R. Cannon, a&b.

NEW SUITS.

Campfield Shanor vs Daniel .\u25a0>. Shan-
or, summons for partition of 150 acres

in Muddycreek.

U. S. Oil and Gas Well Supply Co. vs

C. H. Parker, assumpsit for $503.

George M. Graham vs Stella B. Grah-
am, libel in divorce. John Wise is nam-

ed as co-respondent.

NOTES

In the estate of Ellen McCafferty of
Buffalo twp., partition to sell real estate
was granted.

In the estate of Thos. R. Hilliard of
Buffalo, sale of 52 acres to Mary F. Hil-
liard for $1,025, was confirmed.

In the D. H Wuller estate, Chas. J
and Mamie E. Wuller, his children,
have tiken an issue from the Orphans
court into the Common Pleas court ask-
ing for an issue divirtavit vel non,
should not lie awarded to inquire ifD
H. Wuller at the time of itaking the

will was of sound and disposing mind
and memory and whether there was un-

due influence.

PEiiSONAL.

William Wallace, of W. Pearl street,
has gone to the Utah oil fields

Braden McCormick has moved back
to Silverville from Brush Creek.

T. B. Moore, of Brady township, did
some shopping in Butler, Friday.

Airs. W. J, Gravatt and daughter of
Gomersol, both have typhoid fever

J. W. Hervey, of Summit township,
did some shopping in Butler, Saturday.

A. J. Stoops and son of Concord twp,

did some shopping in Butler, yesterday.

John T. Fulton, of Middlesex town
ship, did some shopping in Butler, yes
terdav.

James Cochran of Clay township did
his marketing and shopping in Butler,
yesterday.

Chas. Graham and family ot E. Cun
ningham street left Tuesday to visit
friends in Cleveland, Ohio.

Rev. Hocb, president of Thiel Col-
lege, resigned last Friday, to accept a

chair in the Pittsburg Academy.

L J. McCandless. of Grove City, was

in town,last Thursday, to see his daugh-
ter, Mrs. Wise, who is down with fever.

Arthur Love and family xave a con-

cert in Carnegie Hall, Allegheny, last
night, for the benefit of the sick in But-
ler.

E. C. Parks, of Allegheny twp , did
some shopping in Butler, wnile here at-
tending to his constabulary duties,
Monday.

Rev. J. D. Humphrey, son of Jaines
Humphrey of Worth twp.. has been
elected to the pastorate of Plaingrove
Presbj terian churjh.

Mrs. Soffel will be released from the

penitentiary today, and sajs she wiil

hereafter lead a quiet life at the home
of her father on the south bide

OIL MOTES.

The Market?At Oil City, last Thurs
day, $2 was bid for 10.000 barrels this
following a sale of 5,000 barrels at $1.95.

Both agencies advanced to SI.OO
yesterday morning.

Utah?A Salt Lake special Inst Thurs-
day said that Guffey and Gaily, of
Pittfbnrg, have entered into a contract
with S. V. Shelp. as trustee for Salt
Lake parties, to develop the oil and gas

fields near Farmington, Utah, and are

to sink several experimental wells. A
tract of some 16,000 acres has bonded
and machinery and drillers an- now en
route to the fields. These fields are a
few miles northwest of Salt Lake, and
in the heart of a region filled with min
eral deposits, and admirably situated
for manufacturing purposes. Indica-
tions of oil and gas have been found ail
along Salt Lake from Hot Springs to a

considerable distance alcove Conine,
while a gas well was brought in at
Faiiiiington. in lIHII, but uradually
blew out because not drilled deep
enough.

? Public Sales.

December 16?10 o'clock, at the farm
of Josiah M. ThoiupKon, at Elora, Fa.,
horses, cattle, sheep, hogs, grain, hay,
farming implements. Free lunch
served at noon.

JVlarKetM.

Wheat, wholesale price 70-75
Rye, " 50
Oats, " 39
Corn, " 60
Buckwheat 55
Hay, " IB 00

Eggs, " 27
Butter, " 23
Potatoes, ' 50
Onions, per bu HO
Cabbage, per lb 1
Chickens, dressed I'H-ili
Chickens, spring, per pair 60

Celery, cloz bunches 40
Honey, per pound 15
Lettuce, lb l&i
Beets, per ba 75
Cukes, per doz .... 20
Apples, per bu 40 60

walnuts 75
Hickory 1 75
Chestnuts 2 50

IMtlslmrg Orchestra.

The sixth set of programs this season
by the Pittsburgh Orchestra, Victor
Herbert, Conductor, will be given Fri
day evening and Saturilay afternoon,
December 11th nnd 12th. Because of
the near anniversary of the birthday of
Hector Berlioz, Mr. Herbert has chosen
the instrumental numbers for this pro-
gram entirely from the works of thin
groat French composer. Miss Anna
Bussert, soprano, is the soloist at these
concerts. Hhe is a vonng singer from
New York, who makes her first appear-
ance in Pittsburgh.

(jraiMl Opera House, Pittsburg.

NKXT WKKK MKH. JACK.

Pittsburg theatre-goers are indebted
to the Stock Company for their first
glimpse of a number of New York
successes, thanks to Manager Davis'
enterprise. When a good play makes
a hit in the metropolis it usually stays
there for an entire season, and very
often it is a year later before Pittsburg

I has an opportunity to see it. A case in
point is "Mrs. Jack," a cowed v which
scored a palpable hit at Wallack's
Theatre last season.

John E. Oraham is in jailon a charge
of burglary. He is supposed to be re-
sponsible for tne Institute Hill robber-
ies. On his body are two bullet wounds
supposed to have been put there by A.
W. Kreps. He was captured by Police-
man Mcßride in Pittsburg.

The Assessors are making their re-
turns and the county commissioners and
Clerk Kiskaddon are kept busy, night
and day.

The Sheriff's office was closed. Tues-
day, on account of the funeral of
Sheriff Gibson's son.

A settlement was approved in the
case of Com. vs W. M. black.

In the case of Com. vs John F. Ren-
inger. recognizance was extended until
Feb. 20, IW>4.

The case of Com. vs Stanislaus Bozka
was settled.

Geo. M. Welsh was appointed guar
dian of Loyal E Logan of Jefferson tp.

The Guaranty S. D. & T. Co. was ap
pointed guardian of Bessie Morse of
Lincoln St. and was also appointed
guardian of Ralph, Clyde and Reed
M. Turner.

Henry Lantenschlager of Winfield
twp., petition to have his uamed
changed to Henry Lauten.

On petition of Wm, Pinch of Coal-
town it writ of habeas corpus was grant-
ed to bring Amanda Pinch into court,
and Jan. 16 was set for a hearing. In
181)6 Pinch and his wife adopted
Amanda, danghter of lien j. (larger, as

their child. Two years ago Mrs. Pinch
died and thereafter Pinch and the little
girlboarded with Henry Thompson and
wife Now Pinch has remarried and
wants to take the child to his new
home, which be says Thompson refuses
to let bim do.

William Glenn plead guilty to inali
dons mischief, (kicking in a window on
fc. Cunningham street;, and was fined
SIOO and sent to the workhouse.

John E. Graham, who is blamed
with being the institute Hill robber,
and who WHS shot at and wounded
twice by A W. Kreps, on Center ave-
nue. and was captured by Policeman
Mcßride in Pittsburg, plead guilty to
burglaiyand caught a SOOO tine and
two and one-half years to the peniten-
tiary.

I'HOI'KKTY TKANHFEKS. I

Elizabeth Boyer to John W Fisher,
lot in Martinaburg for SBSO.

Mary G Walker to J II O'Donnell,
property in Allegheny twp for $4,500.

Mary M Duffy to J W McNaUKhton,
lot in W Hunbury for SBOO

Frank Kofa]«r to T M Pierce, lot in
Lyndora for SI,OOO.

J C Renfrew to J L Kirkpatrick, lot
in Renfrew for SO2.

Louis Goehring to Chan H Goehring,
112 acres in Jackion for SO,BOO.

Howe Am*ler to Lain Daubensjieck,
lot in Urn in for SHO.

Kx'r* of Henry Buhl, Hr., to Benja-
min H Buhl and Matilda Winter, lot in
Forward for ®l.

IVtor Stabler to W J, L W and T It
lilleubnrger and Alton Htniley, lea*e*
and well* in Fairview twp, for SIO,OOO.

Ktta Moore to Prenbyterlan church,
lot in North Wa*hington for $lO6.

l>auheiiNp<y:k & Turner to Mary L
Wright, lot on Oak *treet for $9,100.

Albert O Kelly to Abner Grossman,
50 acre* in Cherry for SOOO.

Angelina Croft to H Catherine Staples,
lot in Kvau* City for $250.

Catherine Htaplew to Nichols* llart-
ung, lot in Kvann City for s:#).

Ja* A Miller to w J Hemphill, 50
acre* in Clinton for $1,600,

Thos Edmundaon to Chan F Hemphill
lot in White*town for S2OO.

A W Kelly to H M Htalker, lot in Eau
Claire for $175.

Annie Gadsby to H M Htalker, lot in
ICau Claire for #450

G. F. Fetzer to W. W. Campbell lot
in Milleratown for SSOO.

JVlarrlugo hu-eiiftm.

Thomas H I'iper Ellwjod City
Kllzabetb F. Downing Evan* City

Maurice Montgomery Kau Claire
Klmio Spear Kati (Claire

K. C. Bovard Bram hton
Bertha E. Robiri»oii .... Hall*ton

Dal la* Melvin Yonng Butler
Annie Lledecker "

M. E. (Iroaaman Euclid
I'earl M. Tebay "

At Pittsburg L. K. Goodspeed and
Grace Koonce of Mar*.

11. 11. N.
The Bruin BuMinc** Hchool baa enroll-

ed 2rt Htudent* in it* variou* depart
merit* amce Oct. 5 We qse the cele-
hrated Williamu Ht Hotter* Actual Biihl
ne** I'ractlce. Complete Hcbolarabip
(good for one year) In either the Hhort
hand or Business course, s'io. Board
and room can )<e had for about $2,50 to
$ll.OO the week. Jan. lnt would i>e a
good time to enter. For further Infor
?nation addreaa the Principal,

Bruin BnsinessHchool, Bruin, Fa.
itt

Hitter <te Rockeiiatein'* price 1* alwayH
right.

The Citizen, the National Htockman
and Fanner and Hucco** from now until
JM I 1000 all thrm tot $3.60. You rail

have The Woman* Home Companion,
Coaiiiopolitan, Leslie's Popular Monthly,
or Hou*ebold Ledger, ln*tead of Huc<.e**
If preferred

Holiday Kxciiraloiia

On Dw*rab*r 14, UU and HI, 1 Will, and
Jan. 1, 11*04. the Baltimore <V Ohio Hail
road will well low rate excursion ticket*
from all Mtationa on it* line* we*t. of the
Ohio River. Ticket* will be good for
return until January 4. 1904.

For detailed information call on or
add re** ncarc*t. Baltimore & Ohio Tick
i t Agent, or B. N Austin, General Pa*
nenger Agent. Chicago, 111.

The large*t n*aort ment of overcoat*
in town at Hitter tk, Rockenatelu'*.

Annual Mectinif.
The member* of the Worth Mutual

Fire Inaorance Company will meet at
the school bouae in wV*t Liberty, I'a.,
on the aecond Hat onlay of January;
1004, at 10 o'clock a. m., for the pur
j»o*e of electing officer* for the eri*iiiug
year, and dlspo*ing of *uch other buai-
ne*w a* may come before the meeting.

H. J. TaYLOH, Hec'y,
Hlipperyrock, Pa.

JAH. lIIfMI'IIUKV I'rea't.
R. F. D. W Hlipperyrock, Pa.

11. It. & I*. Ity. Clerical Onlor*.

Clerical orders for the year 11W4 will
lie iMHUed by the Bulfiilo, Roche*ter &

Piltsborg Ry. Co. a* in former year* to
ordained clergymen having regular
oharge of churcna located on or near the
line of it* road Application blank*
will lie furiil*hed by ticket apent* of
the company, and shoqld be forwarded
to the General Pa*aenger Agent at
Kooheater, N. Y,. a* early a* pi»**ible.
and iu no caae later than l>ec. 96th.
No order* will lie iH*uei| except on in-
dividual application of clergymen, made
on blank* furnished by the company,
and certified to liy one of It* agent*.

EDWABD C. LAPEY.
Oeneral Pa**eng«r Agent.

Overcoat* Overcsoata all kind* of
overcoat* at Hitter & Rocken*tetn'*.

Many never lrul> live half eat and
half ))leup. ThouMAiid* mlaerable from
IndigeMtlon and Oy»pepnln have been
cured by Victor Liver Syrup.

Yonr fall overcoat at Hitter fc Hock
euMtein*.

Muaic acholar* wanted at 12H W
Wayne Ht.

POP CORN
Take your old pop corn to J. A Rich

ey * bakery and Confectionery, Butler,
Pa, and get the market price in caah
for it.

If it i*up to date clothing you wan 1

try Hitter <t Rocken*tein'*.
Tiie ('iti/.eri and the National Htock

man and Farmer, the World'* Greateat
Farm Paper from now until Jan. 1 1005
both for $2.00.

Yon will find Ju*t wliat you want in
a fall *tilt or overcoat at Rlt'-er &

ItockeiiMtein'M. Their price I* alway*
rlgllf

"Hello Central
"

Hello. I'leaw* give
me No. (il Vi'-tor Hemedle* line. Ba
by ha* Colic. Victor lufaut'a Relief
cure* it."

W. S & E. WICK,
lIKAI.KUHnIN

lloijkliitii'l Worked of »il Kind*
loor*. H.mli un<i Moulilliik*

Oil Well IClkn * ttpactalty.
(iltlie mid Vitrd

K Ounnliißlnirjiand Moore* hi*
?o«»r W«»t I'm,i. Ilnvol,

UUTLKK HA

Dedication Service

The Park Memorial Hall of Deer
Creek, a gift of Mrs. David Park to her
congregation, was opened and dedicated
to the congregation Friday evening,

Dec. 4th. A good audience was present.
Mr. George Hazeltine made the presen-
tation address in behalf of the donor
and Rev. Gibson, the pastor, the address
of reception on behalf of the congrega-
tion Mr. David McKelvey, Mrs. James
M' Intyre and Miss Adah Brower repre-
sented different organizations of the
congregation. Good music was render-
ed by the choir with Mrs. Anderson as

chorister and Mi*s Lyde Mclntvre, or-

ganist. The hall affords the communi-
ty and congregation a good opportunity

for social and intellectual improvement

A hearty and unanimous vote of
thanks was given the donor by the audi
ence. As OBSERVER

Farmers * Institutes

Farmers' institutes will be held at

Harmony, Dec 23-24; Kaxonburg. Dec.
2S-29, and Butler Dec. 30 31 Among
the speakers will be Prof T J. Phiilips
of Chester county ami Well* Cook of
Washington, D. C

Farm for Sale
A valuable farm of one hundred acres

in Lawrence eountv. Penn'a Address
J, Ell wood City, Pa., R.F.D. No. 1.

Sick Parts
Dr. Humphreys' Specifics cure by act

ing directly on the B'ck parts without
disturbing the rest of thesy.-teui. There
are thirty-five separate cures f>>r tfce
f .Mowing maladies: Fever, Worms,
C"lic. DinrrhtM. Dysentery. Cholera.
Ci'rls, NeuraL-ia, Ib-mia lie. Dyspepsia,
Female Weakness. Crimp, the Skin.
Rheumatism, Malaria. Pil>-.-, Ophthal-
mia. Catarrh, Whoopintr Cough, Asth-
ma Earache. Scrofula, General Debili-
ty, Dropsy, Sea-Sickness. Kidney Dis-
eases, Disease of the Heart, Epilepsy,
Sore Throat. LaGrippe.

Dr. Humphreys' Medical Book tellini?
how to net well and keep well wiil be
mailed free on request. Address Hum-
phreys' Medicine Co., Cor. William and
John Streets, New York.

Wonders Accomplished
By Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Mahaf-
fey and Miss Miller, the Expert
Opticians, of New York and
Pittsburg. Their science and
skill established in Butler. They
will be at the Hotel Lowry
two more days, next Monday
and Tuesday, Dec. 14 and 15.
Giving Free Examinations of
Eyes. No one Urged to Buy.

Price From $2.00 to SB.OO.
Why suffer with your eyes? If costs

no more to l>e fitted by specialists than
to rink your vision with inexperienced
opticians. We have successfully fitted
over fivehundred citizens in and around
Giove City.

DID YOU EVEK STOP TO THINK
About yonr eyes? They pain you a lit-
tle; they itch and yon rub them, then
they are relieved for a short time. But
they oii«bt noi to pain you at all with
ordinary nse.

''' '^i'a
There ia something wrong, Come in

and tell 11 m uOodt it and let. iih allow you
what it in. There Uno charge for that.
If aecing iH believing then you may
order glaaaea, hnt we do not urge any
one and you will he ahown the ntuioel
courtesy whether an order in given or

not

Mr Robert Storey, Ha yearn of
age, 22<l Pearl atreet, corner of Frank-
lin, naya: I have only word* of praiae
for the optician*, Mr. and Mr# W. E.
Mahaffey arid Mlhh Miller, of Pittabnrg
and New York, who have been coming

to the Hotel Lowry for the i»a*t live
week*. My iyea have failed me ho much
1 thought I waa going to lon® the aight

or would have to have an operation on
theiu, BO aft»*r trying other* I (tailed on

them. After a careful examination, 1
waa told that no operation would he
needed. After remoriug theatraln from
the norvcH of my eyea they fitted me

with glaaaca. I have now uaed my
glaaaea for several weeks ami ( can see

aa well aa when a laiy, both for distance
and clove, and read for hours without
tiring They are exjx>rts in thia art and
courteous in their treatment.

W C Plemino known saw-

mill and lumber man of Butler c.onntv,

with headquarter* at (ireer'a law ufflor,
aaya: 1 have been compelled to wear
glaaae* for year* and always taught the
tieat i could have tilted. 1 thought 1
could aee very well Hut three weel" 1 H^o
I called on Mr. nud Mrs. Maha/Tey and
Mi»a Miller at tiie Lowry Hotel, Uutler.
and had my eyea fitted, and oump«r» d
my glaaaea with what they fitted. There
waa »o tuuoh difference, I ordered glnmi.
ea I have worn them two weeka, 1
have tried them at a distance and find
that I (ittri read aigna and recogiiigo peo-
ple at a diatanoe that 1 could not m. e
with my old on< a I ean also read for
hoars without tiring or aching after
ward*. I feel it a duty to those troub
led aa I have been to recommend theae
opticians to them.

CONCERTS,

f
PIANOS

Kvery thing
Musical.

Addreaa

Arthur Love,
KMCHKK'H

MUHJC IIOUHK
| J2I 22H Fifth Ave.,

Pittabnrg, Pa

ICy HI HTOH.
Near ('ourt Houae.

Xmas Xmas
Our line of Xmaa good* thia year la

bigger and lattter than ever end Include*
Framed Plcturea Album*
liig line of Hooks Toys
Toilet ('awen ('afendar*
(Vmib A Hruah Heta Xmaa (Jarda
Hmoktng Heta Art Ware
Hhavlng Heta Htatlonery
&c Ac. iVc iVc Ac

Everything Marked Low

EYTH BROS
Next to Old P. O

MltllTllA A lIIiOWN, ;w Mil A\e,
I'lllalHirK, I'll.,

(Jan *i II your ll'.ill t uiule. I arm or llu»in«iH*.
(infrwuandnni'') »ollcite<J,

*l.l, utAaa*<;-iioMa comnuaan au

R-R-TIMETABLES
BR& P R R

Time table in effect Nov. 22, 1903.
Passenger trains leave and arrive at

Butler as follows:
LEAVE FOR NORTH.

7:30 a. m.. mixed for Pnnxsntawney,
Dn Bois and intermediate stations.

10:17 a. in. daily, vestibuled day ex-
press for Buffalo, connects at Ashford.
week davs, for Rochester.

6:30 p. m. local for Punx'y, Du Bois
and intermediate stations.

11:25 p. m. night express for Bnffal"
and Rochester.

ARRIVE FROM NORTH.
6:08 a. m. daily, night express from

Buffalo and Rochester.
9:45 a.m. week days, accomodation

from Dußois.
5:31 p.tt. daily, vestibuled day express

from Buffalo. Has connection at Ash
furd week days from Rochester.

8:45 p.m. week days, mixed train
from Du Bois and Punxsutawney.

Trains leave the B. & O. Station.
Allegheny, for Buffalo and Rochester
at 9:00 a. in. and 10:00 p in., and for local
points as far as Dußois at 5-.10 p.m.

B&O R R
Time table effective Xov 22,1903. Eastern St*nd*ril

Time.

SOCTHBOUND
Allepheny AcromniMlation +rt:2o a-m
Allegheny and Cleveland Expn-**... », J:lOa-m
Alie/lien v Express \u2666M" a-n.

«
?? + 1145 a-m

Kllwoud City Accoiiiuiodation +1 4'> |eui
Chicago, New Castle and Allegheny Ex... *.1:40 p-m
Alleghany Fxpre«« *5:24 i-m
Allegheny A'' l lull!inlatiolt *;>:so p.m
Ell».-«1 and New Castle Accommodation... p-ni
Pittsburg, Ellwood City and Sew Ca«tle..... +8:00 p.m

VORTHBOI ND
Kane and Bradford Mail +9-.42 a-m
Clarion Accommodation +4:55 p-m
KoxliurgAc.-oiuniodatiou *8:00 p.m

* Daily. + Sunday. i Sunday only.

Trains leave the Allegheny station for
Butler at 7:30, 8:15, 10:45 a.m.. and 1:15,

:00. 5:30,6:15 and 11:30 p.m. Pittsburg

statioL at 7:50 a.m. On Sunday at 7:80
a.m. and 0:15 and 11:30 p.m.

For through tickets, Pullman reservulions and in-
formation apply to W. K. TIBNKR, Agl.

Butler, Pa.
E. P. HTH, A. <i. P. A?

Itttahurg, I'h

BESSEMER & LAKE ERIE R.R. CO.
Time table in effect Sept. 13. 1908.

EASTERN STANDARD TIME
northward. Daily except Sunday. Southward
Bead Ip) ( Read down)

2 10 14 STATION'S! t » II
P.M. P.M I'M " a-m. AM : pm

7 20 2 80 ErU 7 1- I*
7 01 1 53 Kairview j7 »»|l3 41
6« 1 42tJlrard 7X12 57
700 115 ar. .Conusant. ,ar 9 11 2 15
5 32 11 45 I*.. tjonneaut. . .It 7 15 11 45
d 33 1 25 Crmneaviile 7 55 1 15
«2* 120Altdon. ..,

800 120
0 II 1 05 Shadeland 8 13 1 34

; fl i'H 1 03 Springhom fi |HI 1 S7
d IC 12 57 Conneautvllle 8 23 1 41
5 40 12 35 Meadvillfi Junct. i 8 »'? -'«

« :i0 10" ar. M-advtlle., ar 923 2 43

4 43 11 52 It. MeadTille .lT 745 1 27
6 05 12 43 »r. .Couu.l<ake..ar 8 55 2 15
6 15 12 23,1t " IT 8 33 1 52

I 540 ar .. Linesvill* ar 10 25
112 02 IT ?' IT 8 2512 02

i 5 23' 12 10 ilartstowu 8 50 2 22

i 5 17 12 1" AdamnTillo 9 <ls 2 28
| 5 07 12 OOOsgood I 9 13 2 40

7 10 5 00 11 52lOro«UTill.. #3O B 33 3 50
705453 11 45 HhbtraUH u \u25a0 OV3 00
I. 451 1 35 11 22 Krodonia « 58 9 47 3 17
0 271 I Wi 11 no Mercar 7 1» 10 0:t 3 35
b22 1 WII 01 iluiiMtuu Junction 7 22|10 07. 3 40
li 01' 3 50 10 41 OroT* City 7 H lo V< 4 01

5 47 10 2»|Harri#Tllfe ... I A 4 14
5 40 3 38 10 DO'msalichlon 8 07 I"43 4

tl 45 IOH II 14 ar.. Milliard... ar 1114 045
4 '.V* 3 0i! 7 00 It. . Hilliard. . .It 7 00 7 00 3 00
5 351 3 3d! 10 17 Keister 8 1210 4« 4 27
5 IK :i 1« 10 0:1 Euclid M 30 11 00 4 43
4 45 2 60 9 3') Butler 9 «"> 11 25 5 I''
3 OO] 1 15 8 15 Allegheny 10 25 1 00 6 36
ptu ' pm am H,m. pm p.m

Train 12, loavintc Grove Olty ®."O a. m«
6:Z". HbuwDKo 7:oft, 7:10.

MfivivilluJ« t. 7,5ft, Oonii'iautvllle 8,19, arrlvo*
in Brie at 9:4<J a. in.

Train 11, leaving Erin 0:10 p. m. Oori-
uoautvllle 0;3*», Jet, 7,(». (ireonyllle
7,V f, SIH-iu4t>K«> 7,52, M«rcer arrive*
Olty ist H,M j> in.

H D. OGMBTOOK.
E. H. UTLKV, Gen. Pass A«t,

Oeu. M«r. Pittsbnrif, Pa
W. B. TUKNEE. Tkt Ajft, Butler, Pa

PENNSYLVANIA
WHSTEBN PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.

Scn«i>t'Li ikKrracr So*. 30. l#oti.

SOUTH. , V/EEK PAYS >
A M A M A M P. M ~l'. M

UI;TLIR i,«m, « a 7 as 10 <*» it :v> 4 M
.Haxouliurg Arrivi.! « So» 1" 30 »OHI 6 Wf

Butlnr Junction , "17 T.l H afl 10 66 » il/V 5 r>»
I!-.II... J*ia* 11?.i.. I.navi. 7 In H In II ;m I 211 (J 'MI
Nt.tr>>nit Arrlvuj 7 :ifl H M II »SO « 111
Turi'utaa | 7 M k Mt II .'i7 :i 4u « 17
S|irin Kil»l« I 7 « il:U«r a »7| 027
i;i»miiiuiU.., ... ... i» :i6 t( *7 i ii i; II
Sliarjialitirg j « |li » 47 lit DM 4 ts' S6O
Allijrlu-ny k ;IO 10 H2 lii61 4 ao 7 i«

|A. M. A. m P. M P. M I- M.

SUNDAY TRAINS.?LIMIT* BUUIII fur Alleglimi)
Oil; mnl principal luH.rmii.Uatt. atatloni ml 12" a in
111(1 4.65 i>. ni.

MOUTH. WEEK HAVU?
A. A M A.U. r. M. P. M. I', M

All.>lii.|ijrCity Iv k -Mi IIoil 10 00 a 141 i 111 HMI
Sb«ri«burg.. . . I 6 4!2 M II 10 11 .1 Hi 6 SI II IV
l,Ui. ni.nit 10 IS S HA A 40 0 II
StirliiKdal* .... V at 111 ;IT. 3 4H ft r.7 II iU
Tnii'iilum 7 11 V 46 10 4<> 4 0-' I) 1" '< 41
Nutmiia.. 7 17 B 6* 111 IM 4 10 II l» U 61
Butler Juuc . »i 726 10 00 11 0 1 4 U4 n 117 10 00
Hiilloi June Iv , 7 Ail 10 0.1 12 All 4 SO II a l 10 06

Sux'ibburc ; sno io hu l m 6 m\ n am iu :«I
BUTI.EU « 4ti. 10 66 I 47 6 7 M II 00

lA.M.IA.M,I' M l' 91 P M, I'.M
SL'NIIAY TUAINS.?(.«\u25a0>*« AllnglinnjrCityfur lint

lei »i '1 prlu':l;*] luli-tiu'cllm*'' «t»tluuj «t 7:412} ? m. mid
\u25a0J -a p. ui.

K»U ru« KANT.
Wnull I>»y« SIIII'UVM

A, M.<A. M P. M A.M I' M
\u25a0ma M tw. . , |9 7'a.
llutll-r J'tt.. »l 7 zai :l I4A H |0

...

Il'itlt.r J'rrt I* 7 BA| » M Nl4 ....

kr : 7 KSi ja 87 hi;
KaltlmliiolMJ't.. 7 86! a42 s(4
irfteriiiiurg " 14h a6l i han ...

W'Wt A|*ill.i ?' Hill 4 la H67 ....

MulUI lira " ; 840 442 H ita
BUImIIU II III| 6 2ii «A 2
lllnlmvlll.llnI. . » Mj ft iyi 111 l|ll ....

Altwrti* « II (ft ...
) U 14" ..

lUrilatiurn " * 1(1 I nil # iVi
....

PlillifliIjiliin I' d 'ill , 4TA |U '4O
...

P. M A.M.:* M f M P. M
Through tinlua for llm Mit IM«« l»ltul,i,r» (Uuluß

MillInn), follow,:
4tl»utln Kt pinna, <Ullf ..SsOtl * M
M .iilii(H»iil.||iii| .| ?? (Nn omtuhiw) S:JS "

I'Kiiimylvanliil.lui.tnf " (No inw liml 7:lft"
N«W folk « " ??

.. .7:16"
l>»y Kinrnaa, '? 7:;!0 "

M.ln lino EitirMH. ?? mm "

Plillwl'*ninl Nn* Yolk
" 1201 Ni»u«

llniiuliihk Mull, " iftf M

Iliit i UhiiikKi jii*<M dully »/i
"

I'lilUl«l|ihlit Ki|imwi( 11, '?

(Mtwlllimu, >1 7:1"
"

l.lun. ' ...... u .? ,
N.W fork N|«. I 11. 'Uily 11.1 N*» » , ".

..

i'l.llwMl'hi.. Si«,|.i ?? .rk.only, low
?HI. In I'llI l»M-' ..

J!!« : "

..irnil m Mull,Nn uilay ? only H:il'lA.n

Km AllnutlrCity (tin linUwatu lilvnr llrlilga
11.11 ion In) HOO a.ln.ami 0:00 l>. in. 'tally, "l'"lin
?ylvanla I.IIIIIIikI,' ami Now Ymlt lluiltn.l.716 a. Hi .

*""k -iHyi

Buffalo and Alle(«taen> Valley Olvliloit
Tralii*l«a»n Kmklinlnnta* Juui lion aa folio*"
Poi liuitalo, ti.An a 111 ami 11 .VI |i in. ilally, will.

Ihi'Migh |'Milot«u«l imrm.
r.#r Oilrity, 742 *Mm. in., t l*.«.ir, «i.«l 11 |>

in. Htimliiira,UMIK m., r, |ft HIKI 11 :#G |>m
Vnr »u.l tUnk, 7 42. « MI , Z «.|ft 10.5.9.

Hi'l IItA\ |», 111. wm-H HtimUya, W.ftU, 10 40 « IU.,
r- mill IIM) I* .It.
K.i HItiitniiliiy7 U, 'I 11, tiM, II MM M.TF.M.B HU,

'l. I\7 <7, 10.J5, MIL! 11.AO li. in wm'k «lnya. Htiintnyr,
?4.r#, |0.40 «. ui., « ift, |*i.44, ini'i n wif. in.

M r' HIU|MHillyI,u MIMIIA! Oi I»«»I|| ?» t4» auolll of 'J"*i'
?lilt li»rl»i !«?' »l»n <ll ill*liftiic«" |NM4Htlg«i|a

f'lt dnlftllnd Inl'.illiftlliill,»|i|i|jf to tlikiit ftj<«'lit «?'

fttUfnMM TU<<H. IC Wall, I'aaa Agt WtmU.'i. IHalflct,
(k»riii*i rifllt Av-».if isi.il MiItl.fl.1.l HIM.-I.I'llUl-Mrg.
l-k

w. w ATI mm nr. j it wo'ifi
<in ii I iMtiiftgrr, I'usa'i Trafll' M«'i«K"li

ur.it, W. IK>Yl>,
Uaimfal iHnh'-MU'-r AK*"I.

Wliill4!l«l~K*ItCo Time Tub

In i.tTuct May 8(ltb, IWI3.
WESTWARD.

STATIONS. AM I'M

IAOVM Was WlnflaM 7 ? ft
lloHK.vllln 7 4., a .*1

?? I ion iiitan.. 7M|a io
" wtuSaiit Jumtiou hin a ::i
" i.aim h »> a a-.
" liuilm Jum tiou H it/, a 40

Alllta I ullni 111 4'| A I I
Atrlva All«'|rli«-uy II «'IH ft IH»

Airlv*I'lalravllla. 12 611 6 40

KAfrWAltll.
STATIONS A 61 I' M

UM lllalra.llla 1 111 I ft
?? A llaglmuy " «l a iri
?? llnil. i 7 iin 8 if.
?? llollaiJill.. Hon 10 IHI 4 HI
?? lm.li 10 On 4 4.1
?* WinSnlil Jllint lon 10 K. 4 tai
" Iron llll.lgn III! (6: bt«
" Bogipvllln ilu aii bl6

ftI rlva Wnat Wlnllnlit 110 Ml 6 1"

Tialn. ati.|i at l.ana ainl Iron MlWglionlJr on flag to
litkH |»»I or 114ft**"ft imaftiignri,

Trnlna l!4»niie»ct at Hull, i Juui lion with
Tiftlna tCftfttftfti'l l«H r/aapuft, Vau<lui|(ilft »n4

lilnliavillfI ntesiaev lltill,

Tiftlna Wnatftftr«l tm Nattoiift, Tftiaiitmii »u<| AU«-
Kliniif,

Tmlna N'rrthwftrd lor Ha?"iilitiiu, I'l IMUMami llutlai,
11. li. lIfCAI.Olt,

«lMiar»l Maiifttfir.

Eyes Examined Freo of Chargt

R. L. KIRKPATRICK.
Jawelar and Graduate Uptldan

\u25a0Jr »t Uoor lu Couit Ilia**. Hi I'w, la

I BEEF,
< IRON
\ AND

I WINE,
( (Peptonized)

} When you boy a beef, iron j
C find wine, why not get a good |
f one? Much that is sold nnder
{ that name has but little to j
j commend it as srich except the I
1 name. We prepare a Beef, jJ Iron and Wine that is coin-

C jtosed of the purest extract of !
? beef, the most digestable form

of iron, pure sherry wine and
1 a high grade of pure pepsin.

C This is a splendid tonic and j
J blood maker. Willagree with
J the most delicate stomach.

C Prompt results will follow its
j use in impaired nutrition, im-

r povenshed condition of the
j blood and in general debility.
? We have customers who :

C speak of it in the highest |
t terms. Be sure and ask for ;
f Boyd's Beef, Iron and Wine
) peptonized. Full pint bottles
\ 75c. j

jc. N. BOYD,
/ DRUGGIST,

f Ntar the Court Howe, <

\ Butler. Pa. J

If ,
jX-

iy"
corl '

Xh' I
CHRISTMAS GIFTS

Fashions latest fancier txinceived by
the skill of the soldi and silversmith are
to tie geen here in their greatest pro-
fusion A shininK array of gold, silver
and nickel watches, from the famous
\u2666l.'rf) |riKerw>ll to the finest product of
the I-'ljfin ttn<l Walthaui factories.

Diamonds, Art (ioods, Silverware
that wears,a magnificent stock of
chains, charms, scarf piuu, bvoochei,
cnff buttons rich cnfc and novelties
in gold and silver, suitable for presents.

We also sell?
Edison and Victor Phonographs.
Eastman and Paco Cameras.
Photo .Supplies.
Washburn Mandolins and Ouitars.
('ptical Koodu.
Field and Spy Glassy,

R. L. KIRKPATRICK,
Jeweler and Graduate Optician
N'tl to Court House

We want

your trade by

deserving it

The quality In our values,
our prices and increasing
sales proves this more than
ever, We appreciate your
trade, and will do our best
to please by giving you
better shoes for less money,
a greater variety and larger

selection to pick from.

Ketterer Bros
Coupons on the piano
given with each pair of
shoes.

524 S. Main St. j

i

Inspect your Eye Olasses Closnly

\u25a0 fti w» l!

? Jmk

And you will find that all the minor
iwiints have lnwn atbilided to as care
fully as th>< most luipirtNiit feature.
They fit. Tim price Is what y«»u should
pay, no mure, no less No charge for
e*n initiation.

Holiday lines of Jewelry, Din
monds, <'ut (Jlass, liiind painU«l ( hlna,
? lulil VIIHKS and llroii/.e Htatuary are
arriving dttlly. (JOIIIM early and select
yonr Xmas presents and have thrin laid
away till wanted.

CAKIv H. bGIGHNER,

Graduate Optician and Jeweler
209 S. Main St.. Butler, Pa.

MISS UNA MANGIN,
An experienced nurse In case* of con

finemeiit, can ls> found at lier residence,
1110 Centre Ave,, (Sutler, Pn.

IV v, -- (fc'7'W See Ibe sign direct

ZzKil oppo.Mc the
Mf '*

Old Postoflice,

Theodore Yogeley.
I j,% Veal liatsle ssd

| Inrsoce Aiescy,

I ZJA S Mala St.
Duller, Ps.

'AJJGX I f you IHIVIJ property

i|jjp r«<ut ciii,. «rlt« «»r

I List Mallod Upon Application

| Great Sacrifice Sale i
£ ?This Week at?-

| Rockenstein's Millinery! |
3i Pattern and Trimmed Hats at your own price. jj£

Ladies' and Children's Hats, Ostrich Flames, Bib- Jii
bons, Birds, Ornaments, Velvets. *

jj; DON'T FORGET THE PLACE iji

I Rockenstein's 1
?|| 828 South Main Street. Bntler, Pm.

Get the Habit in Our
New Fall Clothing.

EXCLUSIVE STYLES
In abundance, and the kind sold here must be of the highest

grade?Perfect.
In selling our Exclusive Smart Clothes we realize that it is

expressive of the highest attainment of the tailor man's art.
We can tell you all about the clothes, but you must see them

to truly appreciate their elegance and finish, you must try on a
garment to see how well itfits and how dressy it looks

Men's Suits, $8 to S2O.
Fall showing of the New Styles in Stiff and Soft Hats.
Cost no more than the ones called just as good.

Schaul & Nast,
LEADING CLOTHIERS AND FURNISHERS,
137 South Main St., Butler.

"MPS. J. E. ZIMMERMAN)
ANNOUNCES < \u25ba

{\ Important Price Cuts ;;
<> .ON < >

< { Women's, Children's and Misses' < >

Wraps, Suits, Cloaks and Millinery, < »

V With the near approach of the Holidays we begin aj |
V general reduction sale of Suits, Skirts and Coats; also { '
y Millinery and Fine Dress Goods. The opportunity Is a { *

V great one if you have not yet bought your winter out- ( }

V fit. Read. | |
A SIO.OO for lined Coats with MilitaryCapes, value, $15.00 , >

X 8.50 for lined Box Coats, real value : : 12.50 , }

II
5.00 for lined Kersey Jackets, real value : : 7.50

| >
Our Special Coat in Kersey Zebeline cloth at $5.00 < >

for children up to 14 years, cannot be equaled else- < >

where for less than $7.50. < >

$5.00 Skirts in long and walking lengths, value $7.50 j *
7.50 Skirts in long and walking lengths, formerly 10.00 '
5.00 Jacket Suits, : formerly 10.00 \u25a0
10.00 Jacket Suits, : : : : formerly 16.00 '

12.50 Jacket Suits, : : : formerly 20.00

FINE TRIMMED HILLINERY ; !
At Half Price. ] |

75c Fine Dress Goods, formerly SI.OO i
50c Fine Dress Goods, formerly 75c <
39c Fine Dress Goods, formerly 50c <

x {

Big Reduction* in Furs for Ladies, Misses and < >
Children. < >

Mrs. J. G. Zimmerman.:
II«II PIIIINN»W. Riitler. Pa< I
I'wiplo'M I'houo IM. ouucl l *\u25a0 a

I Fall-1903-Winter I
I Our vvoolons arc in and ready for I
Iyourinspection. You cannot put off I
1 buying much longer HO better come I
9 in, and look things over. I
P Buffalo Woolen Blankets. I
\u25a0I Shaker Flannel Comforts. I
R Woolen Dress Goods. I
B Our Fur and Wrap Department is I
I more comj)lete than ever. I
IEverything in Furs from the cheap-1
I est to the best. I
\u25a0 All the latest and newest cuts in I
P Coats, Jackets and Capes. I

I DUFFY'S STORE. |

FNew Wall Paper]
r Eimv" to pick Hie iirojMir wall |M|iw i»m and color* from oar ?

1 ni>li<ii(il<l new hUm k. ?

.... <i Z
F Wk nr« at tli« top of tlm lump with tho and mont artUttc line #

6 nt wi»ll tmper 111 town. #

X HIMICUI IIHMIKIINfor Iln.' iliHHirutlmc I'rlwn are low, qnnlitf hl«h. *

\ K W DKVOK I'AINTM. HKHT ON EARTH. 4
FUTURE AND MIKItOIt FRAMING A SPECIALTY. X

\ Patterson Bros'
t 236 North Main St., Both Phones, Wick Building.#


